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M íi iM a tó r  f l e t e .

S. W . RA VELGY,
I D I T O R  AMD PROPRI ETOR.

« O B U 8 H E D  EVERT SATURDAY MORNING.

T e r m s —I n  A d v a n c e .
COne year...................................... $3 00
'Six months,....,............................... 3 00
Three months,.................................  2 00
Single copies,................................ 12$

A d v e r tis in g .
One square of ten lines or less, first in 

sertion, $2 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$1 90. Business cards of ten lines or less, 
one year, $20; three months, $8.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly adver
tisements whichexceed one square.

J o b  P r in t i n g .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of ail kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, f o r  c a s h .

P'yable in Cold or Silver Coin.

Tens* of the Courts of Yolo County.

District Court—3rd Monday in March; July 
and November.

County Court—1st Monday In January, 
March, May, July, September, and November.

Probate Court—2nd Monday in January, 
March, May, July, September, and November.

S  yard of Supervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Mouday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

C o u n ty  O fficers.
MEMBERS OP LEGISLATURE.

Senator— Hon. J. T. Halt, Yolo.
Assemblyman—Hon. J. B. Hartsough,Cuche- 

VlUe.
CCUSTY OFFICERS.

County Judge..................... James A. Hutton
District Attorney.....................II. G. Burnett
Court Commissioner.............C. P. Sprague.
County Clerk..........................L. C. Brownell
8heritt’....................................Charles H. Gray
Treaeurer............................... G. A. Fubricius
Surveyor............................... Amos Mutbews
Coroner ...... .................................A. Sprague
Public Administrator............ Wm S Emery
Supt. Schools............................Henry Gaddis
Supervisors—1st District—George \V. Bell, 
Washington. 2d District— George \V. Scott, 
Buckeye. 3d District—S. N, Mering.

Atiteeon—1st, R Parker; 2d, J. P. Bul
lock: 3d, A J Hall, Woodland; 4th, A W 
Wads, Buckeye.

BUSINESS OAllDS.

I .  W . J  A C O R N ,
ATTO RNEY AND , COUNSELLOR A T  

L A W .
Knight's Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

aug23-tf

H . G. B U R N E T T , 
Attorney and Counsellor a t  L aw ,

Woodland, Yolo Co., Cal.
W ill Faituflllv ATTEND to ail business 

entrusted to his professional care, (jyl 1-tf.)

C . P .  S P R A G U E , 
Attorney and Counsellor a t  Law ,
will practice in the several courts of Yolo 
county and iu the Supreme court.

Office at WOODLAND, Yolo Co., Cal. 
(j/U -tf.)

SOUR V. HARMON, HENRY H.  HARTLEY.

n . B. H A & T L B r, 
A tto rn e y  end Counsellor a t  Law, 

o r r t c B - u ( j y s o n s  b u i l d i n g ,
39 J street, Sacramento.

Will practice in the Sir rente Court, and 
RistetetiCeunts of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
ffiottararte Gelusa. fl5-t!

C O V IT T S U R V E Y O R .
Ames Matthews, County Surveyor,

OFFICE—BELOV WAKING'S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to all orders in the 
({•■ of bis profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Charles F. Reed, who will forward them to 
UM. Mr. Reed has the necessary Blanks.

may 17-tf.

B I L L !  V S V IO B  S A L O O N ,  
Main street, W oodland 

j ,  L E W A L U , P r o p r ie to r ,

W OULD respectfully inform bis friends 
and the public generally that he keeps 

the bait at Liquors, Cigars, and Confectiou- 
mty, he., always on hand. Also, a good sup-
y iy a l io s .  ____________  July2-tf

J .  8C U E R L E  A CO., 
W A O B Z iA V P  I 1 1 V I 1 T ,  

M ain street, Woodland,
TBBTPBIf thanks for the liberal patronage 
Am.hasta wed upan them, and would respect- 
n u y  announce that they can supply private 
fcsnllles as waU as hotels with LAGER BEER 
of «o» mini quality, at shortest notice.
« A)| ardan Una the country punctually at- 
taMstte. July J-tf

From the Masonic Monthly.

L I N  G U B IN  ® M U SIC .

It is affirmed, by those best qualified to 
judge, that in the apartment occupied by 
any well-working lodge of Masons, there 
may be heard for an honr after the disper
sion of the brethren, notes of music—weird, 
lingering, and of wondrous sweetness. They 
are signlficent, it is said, of that first anthem, 
inspired by the genius of Grand Master 
Solomon, and sang in the Masonic lodges in 
the crypts and chambers of the Temple.— 
They are the lingering mueic of the Masons 
long dead.'No one who has ever enjoyed the 
influence of that ghostly melody sung by in
visible choirs in the deserted lodge at mid
night, can ever forget it.

Lingering notes the echoes stir,
Soft and sweet, these walls along: 

Softly, sweetly, they concur 
In the pleasant tide of song; 

Night-birds cease their plaintive lays, 
Listening to this hymn of praise.
Angels gliding through the air,

On celestial mission bent,
Pause, this sacred hymn to hear,

Fold their wings in soft content,
Join their notes divine to these, 
Hymning Masons’ mysteries.
Now the solitary room.

Peopled with a countless throng,
Now the stillness and the gloom 

Kindle with the tide of song,
Filling our delighted ears,
Music of three thousand years.
Every emblem pictured there,

On the ceiling, wall or floor,
Gavel, Trowel, Apron, Square,

Column rent, or open Door,
Blends a light and yields a tongue 
With this softly-lingering song.
Now the anthem dies away,

One by one the voices cease ;
Birds resume their wonted lay,

Angels on thir mission press ;
But the latest note that moves 
In this mystic song is Love !

A n “ A labam a”  I ncident.—Lieut. 
Commander Thornton, Executive Officer 
of the Kearsarge, was Executive Officer 
of Furragut’s flagship, the Hartford, 
when she passed the forts on the lower 
Mississippi. The Hartford Times tells 
the following story of him : “  A short 
time before the Alabama came out of tho 
harbor of Cherbourg this officer left his 
own craft, and disguising himself in a 
French blouse and tho general apparel of 
a French citizen, he sucoceded in gain
ing admission on board the rebel vessel 
and examined fully every part of her, 
taking notes of her machinery, arma
ment, &c. The result was that Comman
der Winslow of the Kearsarge resolved 
that he could and would sink the rebel 
whenever she came out. We know the 
result.”

Sleeping  Cars.— A new and elegant 
style of sleeping cars has been brought 
out iu Chicago. They are fitted up with a 
degree of elegance that few first class ho
tels in the country can boast. The bed
ding is of excellent quality, and the seats 
are splendidly upholstered. Large mir
rors of French plate are inserted in the 
pannels of each compartment, and at 
either end of the car is divided into rooms 
not unlike the cabin in a first class steam
er, where families can retire with as 
muoh privacy as in their own homes.— 
There are conveniences for hot and oold 
water, and the car is heated by hot air 
furnaces constructed under the rear plat
form.— Albany Atlas and Argus.

A nts at San J ose.— la  some parts 
of tbe town, they area grievous nuisance. 
In some places house keepers are com
pelled to keep their family sweets on ta
bles standing in pans of water, and this 
precaution does not always prevent the 
depredation of the ants. I t  is asserted 
that it is common for some of tbe 
more intelligent insects to employ a spi
der to spin a thread over the water con
necting with the leg of the table, and 
over this fragile bridgo they will charge 
upon the preserves by legions. Their 
tastes are not at all fastidious. They will 
devour almost everything eatable that 
comes in their way.— San Jose Mercury.

Two mammoth children are on exibi- 
tion at Keokuk, Iowa. They are brother 
and sister, and were born in Oass county, 
Illinois. Tbe former is 12 years of age, 
and weighs 860 pounds: the latter is six 
end weighs 180 pounds.

A mong the attraotive things,that were 
disposed of at a children’s fair in Pitts
field (Maas.,) was a carte de visits of Gen. 
Grant, sent by himself, with his onto-
graph- _______________

The first thing that * woo takes in bis 
lifs is milk—tbs last is his bier*

T H E  C O Q U E T T E ’S F A T E .

“ Oh! Nellie, Nellie! O h! Nellie, 
Nellie!”

A tiny pair of white hands were raised 
depreoatingly, and a pair of large, violet 
eyes sought her' faoe, bearing in their 
depths an expression of entreaty beauti
ful to behold; but the proud face of Nel
lie Raymond turned away, perhaps to 
shut oat that beautiful vision, and a low, 
trilling laugh ran over her red lips.

“ Oh, Nellie, how can you be so hart- 
less ? How can you lead a man on to be
lieve you love him, and then, when his 
heart is yours, with all its great, deep 
fount of manly love and tenderness,laugh 
in his face, and bid him go from your 
presence—hopeless, despairiog. I  tell 
you, Nellie Raymond, you will some day 
have to account for the misery you have 
wrought.”

“ Do you think so ?” said Nellie, light
ly. “ Ah, well!”

“ But it will not bo ‘well/ ” said Alice 
May. “ You will see it in a different 
light some day. 1 could Dot close my 
eyes one hour in peaceful slumber, were 
my life weighed down with suoh evil 
deeds as yours.”

“ Evil deeds ! Really, Alice, you are 
harsh,” exclaimed Nellie, a flush of mo
mentary mortification and anger over
spreading her white forehead.

“ Dear Nellie,” said her friend, “ what 
is the use of calling things by other than 
their right names ? If  I  seem severe, I  
only tell yon the truth, and you know 
that I  have ever been your best friend— 
candid and frank.”

“ Well, Allie, you might have a little 
more regard for one’s feelings,” said 
Nellie.

“ Have you any regard for the feelings 
of others, Nellie ?” asked Alice. “ There 
is a good book in which a sublime teacher 
said, “Do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you.’ Now, how far do 
you carry out this rule ?”

“ Oh ! Allie, spare me for pity’s sake 
—don’t preach to me now,” said Nellie; 
“I ’m not iu a mood for it.”

But Allio May was relentless.
“ You did not spare poor George Mor

ton, whom you so cruelly deceived,” [she 
continued, “and then drove him from you 
with despair iu his heart, and the burden 
of a hopeless life. The green sod of an 
Italian vale covers the heart of ODe who 
loved you but too wildly, and whose re
ward, after months of weary wandering, 
and a hopeless, pining life, which soon 
sank beneath its weight of sorrow, is an 
exile’s grave. Then there is another— 
a widow’s only son aod pride—who frets 
his life away in a madhouse—-yes, a mad 
house, Nellie, to which your cruelty con
signed him. Oh 1 Nellie Raymond, bet
ter a thousand times despoil your face of 
its dangerous beauty than bear the load 
of sin it brings upon you, for it is fear- 
ful."

A slight quiver iu the erect frame of 
the beautiful girl was the only response.

“ Poor Walter Mayfield 1” continued 
Alice, sadly ; “sometimes I  pass the win
dow of the cell in which he is confined, 
and oatoh a glimpse of his haggard face, 
and he always smiles like a pleased child 
when he sees me. Then I contrast him 
now with what ho once was, and weep in 
spite of myself over the wreck of astrong, 
noble life. He used to be so pleasant 
and gay always, bnt he was strong and 
self-reliant when anythiog occurred to 
oall forth energy or action. Oh ! he was 
a noble, handsome man ; but now he is 
feeble and helpless—a hopeless maniac. 
Poor fellow 1”

Nellie’s faoe wore an expression of 
mingled grief, defianoe, and mortifica
tion ; but she remained silent for a few 
moments, watching the tears as they roll
ed slowly over Alice May’s cheeks.

“  And my own dear, only brother, will 
be your next victim,” said Alice, after a 
pause, looking up sadly and mournfully. 
“Oh, Nellie, he is all I  have—lam  alone 
iu tbe world, with him only to love me— 
•pare him to me, for the love of meroy !” 

Nellie rose with a hotly flushed eheek 
and flashing.eye.

“ Allie, how can you talk thus V  aba' 
axelaimad. “But I  tjd} you, Allie May, 
if art or beauty can bring your proud,

oold brother to the feet of a woman, he 
shall come to mine. He shall love me.”

“  And if he does, and you trim him 
from you, you will kill him,” said Alice. 
“ Once unbend his proad nature, and un
lock the founts of tenderness in his heart, 
and then cast him from you, and see the 
consequences. “  Oh 1 Nellie Raymond, 
there is sufficient on your soul already. 
Spare yourself, if you spare no other.”

The laat words were unheeded, for 
Neliie had swept from the room, and lit
tle Allio May bowed her head upon the 
sofa cushion and sobbed piteously. She 
had warned her brother repeatedly, but 
he seemed heedless, and with an aohing 
heart the gentle little sister looked forth 
to a hopeless, desolate life for him who 
had ever been her all on earth.

Several weeks passed away, and little 
Allie May stood before the altar. The 
man she had chosen was noble, and true; 
for her feet a bright path lay before h e r ; 
but there was another to whom her eyes 
wandered uneasily, and who hovered in
cessantly round the gay butterfly form of 
the proud syren, Nellie Raymond, whose 
dark eyes flashed with triumph as the 
prond man bent his handsome, stately 
head with sneh devotion.

Allie’s sweet lips quivered when she 
saw her brother bend down and whisper 
in Nellie’s ear, and heard the request that 
she would walk with him upon tbe lawn; 
and the two wandered off.

The moon shone brightly, and Edward 
May, drawing Nellie Raymond’s arm 
within his own, walked slowly down the 
broad gravel walk, his face upturned to
ward the stars, and a smile of inexpressi
ble happiness softly wreathing his sweet 
month.

“ Nellie,” said Edward—and he spoke 
very low aod softly—“ Nellie, I  am very 
happy to-night—happier than I  had evor 
hoped to be, and I  want some one to sym
pathize with me in it. Allie has another 
now to occupy her attention. May I  tell 
it to you ?”

“  Yes,” sho whispered softly. “None 
can share your happiness and sympathize 
with you more freely than I. Tell me 
all."

For a moment he was silent, only 
stretching out bis baud to draw her down 
upon a seat beside him. After a while 
he spoke, half dreamily and very gently.

“ I  once believed,”  said he, “ that I  
could never find a woman whom I  could 
love fully and truly— with such a love as 
I must cherish for tho woman whom I 
would call my wife; but I  have found 
her, Nellie— (why do you tremble so ?) 
—a sweet, pure-faced little thing, fresh 
and fragrant as a budding rose, gentle as 
the summer breezes, and gay and glad as 
the lark whose song she trills the whole 
day long. Tell me that you rejoice in 
my happiness, Nellie; tell me that yon 
will love my little wife that is to be—  
sweet Lily Walton.”

Nellie’s lips were rigid and ashen, and 
she rose up, quivering like an aspen.

“ Oh, I  am i l l !” she gasped. “Take 
me intiFthe house.”

Edmard May rose hastily and support
ed her with his arm, bnt she nearly re
pulsed him as she planted her foot firmly 
upon the gravel. She had learned to love 
the man with all the hidden passion and 
fire of her strong nature; and now he 
told her he had won another, and that 
other was only a poor bat beautiful gov
erness in a rich man’s family. Oh, it 
too much 1 He knew Nellie Raymond’s 
weakness, and he had punished her fear
fully, though he believed in his heart 
that she was inoapable of deep feeling.

Aliee went to Nellie in answer to her 
brother’s summons; and, when everyone 
was gooe from the room, she held out her 
arms to Aliee, white and stricken, with 
an anguished moan—“ Oh, Allie, I  gave 
him my whole heart, and he loves an
other 1”

Then she sank down, pale nod lifeleoe, 
and it wm many weeks ere Nellie Bay- 
mood woke to life and oonsoiousaeee.— 
Then she wm n changed, repentant wo
man ; bnt it  wm hard to feel tbe soft 
touch of a little bond, and see tbe light 
form of Edward’s wifs bonding so pit;., 
'ugly. Oh, tho pnnishsMntof her.“  evil

deeds”  bad come, end Brito bonny «ni 
bitter.

Nellie Raytesnd is Nellié Raymond 
still, bnt she has'grown into n calm, dig
nified, but lovely rioman. She can sym
pathize With tbs' suffering, because sho 
has suffered ; and strives, by tenderness' 
and love to others, to atone for tbO mise- 
ry she wrought while yet'in the heyday 
of her pride and selfish Jote for admira
tion.

Character o f General Grant.

Grant is n brave man, not oaly fenrisM 
in all necessary exposures of hie person 
in battle, bnt cool, calculating, and 
olearly administrative in dang«, A 
splendid horseman, and of great personal 
endurance, perhaps he is Men to best ad
vantage on the field of battle directing 
the movements.

He is a true man; true *in his rims, 
and in his ndherenos to them : trae io 
speech and iu act. He has no deeeptivo 
policy, no subterranean movements. Ho 
does not parade hie thoughts, iodsed, bnt 
he does not mean onethiogand say anoth
er. He has no talking gift, and onltivntos 
silence, which, if speech be human, tho 
philosopher has declared to be divine.—— 
He is no boMter, no temporizer, and no 
dreamer ; he bnilds no Arcadian castles. 
He is simply astraightforwrndaetor; be
tween his words, thoughts, and deeds 
there is an exaot accordance ; and very 
often the thonghts and-deeds dispenso 
with words—always when possible.

He is a man of strong will and groat 
meotal endurance, not disheartened by 
disaster ; always ready to repair and re
trieve it. Yioksbnrg in espeeiri demon
strated this. Repulsed at, the north, bo 
tried the cutoff. When that would not 
do, he landed on the south. Threatened 
by the rebel armies gathering in his rear, 
he besieged tbe town. Repulsed in bis 
attempts to storm the worke, he pushed 
forward tbe siege, sod st length Vicks
burg fell, because Grant adhered to bis 
purpose.

He is a generous man, ready to giva 
full credit to his co-workers, and subor
dinates. He rooms to reeeivs praise 
which is their due, and tells of tho in
valuable aid of Sherman,Mo Pherson rad  
others with no stinted eulogiwm. With 
such n General, men oan work ; for sneh 
a chief they will de all in theiv power.

He is an unambitious man. This rands' 
a word of explanation. Ambitions man 
seek, as the greet end of their labors,- 
self-exultation. Grant hM thus far work
ed for the good of tho eonotry. Each 
battle hM beeo for it without ulterior 
view. If God Mods honest fame m  the 
reward, he does not disdain it;  bnt it 
must be a sequel, not an a.m. Heaven1« 
preserve him long from this“  HaHnfirta- 
ity of nobis minds !” I t  rains nil it touch
es. It hM already paralysed some of our ' 
best men.

In a concluding word, he is a strong, 
iron, living, busy, houMt, capable, self- 
sustained commander, who will pira wite*~ 
ly, fight terribly, fellow op his victories^ 
and leave the rest to Ffovidenee, in* 
whom, after all, must be our trust. H r  
has large and varied talents. Ha hM 
what Guizot calls “  the genius of|ooinmoa> 
sense,” and with that, Ae power to “ go* 
ahead,” which we laeb moro than any
thing else in this war.— W. S . Service 
Magazine

A PosTomoa clerk ssndr the fWloif- 
ing to Holbrook's U. S. M oti: A an»  
called at oar general delira^ one day, 
when I happened for tbe moment to bo 
engaged elsewhere in the ofltoe. Bo 
whistled londly. I  stepped to tho win
dow rad savagely inquired, “  whoee dog, 
he wm whistling for r” %

“ Ora of Uoole Sam’s paps,” arid be, 
quite eompooodiy.

That wm on me.
Th* farmers of New Hartford (QoM:^ 

a n  celling their rye erep to the benna! 
makers. It is out op g ran  and taker sH 
in the sheaf. They follow with w ewp* 
of tobeeeo, and thns got tato praBiMr 
crops] ain h m w ,

Cabtaiw John 0, MitoboHj r  era* of 
tho Irish refhgou, boo borii pat i t  rara- 
mood of foot Samtar. He io 
yearn of ago.
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J. J. Knowlton * Oo., «re our authorised 
Agents for receiving Subscriptions and Adver
tisements. Office—Oor. Montgomery and Cali
fornia streets, opposite Wells, Fargo it Co., 
San. Francisco.

J be Board of Equalization will meet on 
MemSay text, the 29th inst.

Idafes.from May 1st; 1864. Privates receive 
$16 per month.
! The Pennsylvania Central Railroad Compa
ny lately paid over a donation of $»,000 to 
tfieD. S. Christian Commission.

T he Red Bluff Independent has entered upon 
its 5th volume. It is unmerciful to Copper
heads, and we imagine we see them wince 
sometimes under its heavy blows. May it 
liVe long and be prosperous.

Jtxnj._We had a rare treat for this season
of the year on Tuesday afternoon and night, 
in the shape pf a soft and gentle rain, which 
layed the dust and cooled the atmosphere. 
W e':hope to have an abundance of it the 
coming season.

Tit another column will be found the ad
vertisement of ‘'The Fly-Killing Liquid.“— 
It is said to- be the greatest preparation ever 
yet used, having reached the “highest killing 
point.” Crane & Brigham, cor. Clay and 
Front street, wholesale agents.

Tps ladies of Sacramento are making active 
preparations for a Fair which they propose 
to bold in that city shortly. The precise day 
is'not yet fixed upon. The ladies of Placer 
arid El Doraco and adjoining counties have 
united with Sacramento. We hope the la
dies of Yplo are taking an interest in this 
laudable effort, and that their handiwork 
widj be represented on the occasion.

The favors of Stratman & Co., San Fran
cisco, the most obliging and liberal of News
dealers, accumulate so fa3t that it is impos
sible to acknowledge them all. The last lot 
contains the latest Eastern newspapers and 
periodicals—among them Harper1» Weekly, 
Leslie's Illustrated, N. Y. Ledger, etc. All or
ders for anything'in their line will be punc
tually attonded.to.
■ The Broom.—The Union of Thursday says, 

the great race having been won by the Pacific 
Railroad Co,, over their roads, a broom has 
been raised on the flagstaff of the winners, at 
the foot of K street. This signal in former 
times signified that those who raised it could 
sweep the seas; in the present instance it im
plies the ability to sweep the plains and moun
tains, .

T hose Apples.—Our friend II. C. Grover 
placod before us on Thursday last a 70-lb. 
box of large apples, fer which we tender our 
thanks. They were thefaircstlookingand the 
best flavored we have seen on this coast, and 
were certainly a rare treat. It is the se
cond time he has treated us in that manner, 
and we are pleased to know that, in his pros
perity, he has not “thrown off” his old bro
ther typos. Those who wantgood fruitshould 
oall op Mr. Grover.

County Convention.—To-day the Union 
County Convention will meet in this place to 
send delegates to the State Convention. So 
far as we have heard the delegates to the Con 
vention are as follows :

Washington Precinct.--Trainer, Hoagland, 
Rensellaer, Sevey, and Freeman.

Woodland.—E. Kaijam, C. P. Sprague, W. 
S. Emery, N. Wychoff, R. Blowers, and J. H. 
Fisher.

Knight’s Landing.—J. P. Darlington, G. 
Hedsei, II. P. Hamblin, and W. E. Smith.

Wayand’s.—H. Gaddis, G. N. Park, C. S. 
White.

Putah.—James O’Neal.
Fremont.—H. B. Wood.
Plainfield.—Green and Williamson. 
Luddon’s.—D, Wincbel, and Moore.
Canon—John M. Rhoad^md Geo. Loring.

Suicide.—Justice Hoagland, of Washington, 
s.iys the Union, was called upon on Wednes
day last, to hold an inquest over the body of 
Henlope Stahl, a native of Holland, v ho had 
committed suicide at Pollard’s ranch, near the 
sink of the Pntnh. The deceased was abont 
fifty-two years of age, and had a wife and fi\e 
children, who resided in the vicinity of a 
ranch which he had recently purchased. One 
of his neighbors heard a report of a gun, and 
on going to the house found the deceased ly
ing hear the door in- the yard. lie had at
tached a leather string to the trigger of his 
rifle and made the other end fast to his foot. 
PlaciDg the muzzle of the weapon in his mouth 
he had discharged the load. The bullet pass
ed out, at tho back of his head, and the force 
of the powder shattered the skull in aterrible 
manner. No|pason for the deed could be as
certained.

A n Excellent Institce.—We wish to call 
the especial attention of our readers to the 
advertisement of the Electropathic Institute, 
of San Francisco, to be fonnd elsewhere in 
our advertising columns. The mode of 
treatment at this Institute is different from 
that pursued at any other medical establish
ment on the Pacific coast. Ho poisonous drugs 
are used.

Dr. J. H. J osslyn, the Resident Consulting 
Physician, has been connected with the In
stitute for five years, and bears a very high 
reputation as a physician. His success in 
tjie treatment of diseases has daring the past 
four years, driven nearly all the quacks with 
which that city formerly abounded to other 
fatalities, i Persons suffering with disease, of 
whatever nature, will do well to call upon 
Dg, Josslyn, who is always ready to give his 
advice gratis to those who may wish to con
sult him.

Grant in 1883 and in 1884.
About the commencement of the late rebel 

raid upon Baltimore and Washington, it is 
said, General Grant informed the War De
partment of the fact that Leo had sentaforce 
into the Valley, with orders to cross the Po
tomac, and do what damage they could in 
Pennsylvania and Maryland. He informed 
the Secretary of War of Lee’s intentions, and 
showed, in short, that he knew what was go
ing on. He did not, however, attempt to 
guard every foot of railroad near the Poto
mac; he did not line that river with troops, 
so as to prevent the crossing of rebel troop
ers ; he did not break up his own plans, to 
counteract those of Lee; if he had he would 
have done precisely what Lee wanted; No ; 
Grant left something for the soldiers in gar
rison and the militia of the free States to do; 
he threw upon the citizens the burden of de
fending their property against the scattered 
and weak bands which he knew could easily 
be driven off by a few resolute men. By this 
attempt at a diversion by the rebels, we are 
reminded of a similar occurrence in 1863 
while Grant was besieging Vicksburg. The 
rebels appeared in large numbers at many 
points in the country about Corinth, where
upon the papers in rebcldom, and the rebel 
papers in the loyal States, commenced a sc
ries of mathematical demonstrations to prove 
that Grant’s army would soon be captured, 
starved, or annihilated. An immense force 
wa3 moving against Memphis ; this point was 
to be captured, the Mississippi closed above, 
supplies stopped, and poor Grant forced to 
surrender. The plot really looked promis
ing; and many persons began to have fears 
for our army behind Vicksburg. The rebel 
forces in the meantime burned some stores, 
destroyed some miles of railroad, ran hither 
and thither in small bands as they are doing 
now, created a good deal of excitement 
amongst the post commanders, who had to 
lie awake nights in fear of an attack, or had 
to chase for days a force they could not find, 
and presently the excitement died away, the 
tremendous rebel host was found to be a 
myth, the attempt on Memphis was discov
ered to be rather an attempt upon Grant's 
credulity—and a very foolish failure at that— 
and when Johnston discovered that he could 
neither whip Grant nor scare him he left 
Pemberton to his fate, and Vicksburg fell.— 
For, remember, no threat sufficed to make 
Grant budge from his post. Ho lay quietly 
before Vicksburg, and paid no attention to 
the demonstrations of Johnston, the foolish 
boasts of the rebel journals, and the prom
ises of Davis. What happened last year is 
repeating itself now. Once more Grant is 
threatened; once more the rebels play their 
favorite game of bluff; but Grant, who knows 
what they are doing, and what they can do, 
and what they cannot do, quietlj pursues the 
task he has set his army. He appears to be 
as completely satisfied with his situation now 
as when he was before Vicksburg. It may 
be true, as rebel sympathizers hint, that he 
has done just what Lee wanted, that he is 
just where Lee wants him to be, that Lee 
will presently show his cards and take the 
game ; but until he does, wo shall maintain 
our confidence in Grant, for, however it may 
end, the movement against Lee is accompa
nied by precisely the same phenomena which 
signalized that against Pemberton last year.

Coming to their Senses.
The Copperhead I ’ress, of Aug. 3d, has an 

editorial under the head of “ Law and Order 
Meeting,” referring to what was termed in the 
same paper an “indignation meeting," held at 
Hayes’ Park, on the evening of the 2d inst. 
The object of the meeting appears to have 
been to protest against military arrests gen
erally, and especially against the arrest of C. 
L. Weller.

The Press says: “ Never was so large an 
assemblage of men, in a church or at a fune
ral, more free from any demonstration of 
passion or excitement." When and where 
before has there been a Copperhead meeting 
free from demonstrations of excitement and 
passion ? By the time o few more of the 
leading traitors of the party have been sent 
to Fort Alcatraz, or are compelled to give 
bonds for their good behaviour, the balance 
of them will act more like sensible men.

IIorse Thieves.—Two young men with fine 
horses, were in town last week, says the 
Red Bluff Independent, offering the horses for 
sale at so low a price that it excited suspicion. 
Some person gave vent to these suspicions in 
in the hearing of the parties, and they imme
diately left the town on the Shasta road — 
Next day two men nrrived in pursuit, stating 
that the horses were stolen. O. Brown of the 
Liverj Stable, hitched up ft team and went 
in pursuit, and succeeded in catching tho 
thieves. They were brought back ar.d lodged 
injail, and Saturday morning the two were 
started for Mendocino, where the horses were 
stolen, in charge of the men who pursued 
them.

The race between the California Stage Co. 
and the Pacific Railroad, on Monday night 
last, designed to show the best time between 
San Francisco and Virginia City, resulted in 
the Pacific Railroad beating its opponent eight 
i onrs and forty minutes. The time between 
the two cities was twenty-one hours.

Of 5,619 persons in Sacranenlo county 
from whom the military and State poll tax 
was demanded, only 2,562 jn. d. Of 733 Chi
namen from whom these taxes were demand
ed, five-sixths paid up. John makes a better 
record as taxpaying citizens than bis con
temner- _______ _ _

At the Weller demonstration, Friday night, 
at San Francisco, Gen. Chipman, the war 
horse, says the Flag, declined making a 
speech. He said “ His heart beat as true as 
ever, bnt he was a subjugated man ’’

Chicago Convention
On Tuesday next the 0. A. K’s, with their 

“ Beauty and their Chivalry,” will assemble 
at Chicago, for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate for the Presidency, who must be 
in favor of war against treason, but traitors 
must have a voice in determining the man
ner in which the war shall be conducted 
against them. Traitors must be punished, 
but there must be no military arrests. The 
war must be vigorously prosecuted, but it 
must be left to the rebels to say what wea
pons shall be used. Freedom of speech and 
freedom of the press must be so construed as 
to allow rebel sympathizers to excite the 
Copperheads to rise in arms against the au
thorities ; the mail3 must be compelled to 
transmit intelligence to all parts of the coun
try through the newspapers, whereby the 
Copperheads will be able to appoint the time 
and the manner in which they shall become 
allies in arms with the rebels; and while 
they are making arrangements to inaugurate 
civil war in the loyal States, in case they 
should be defeated at the election, their rights 
mustnot be trampled upon by making arrests. 
If the rebels want to compromise, the candi
date must be in favor of their staying in the 
Union, or staying out, just to suit their pur
poses. But whatever is done, our “Southern 
brethren’s” sacred and inalienable rights to 
hold slaves must not be interfered with.

Of the many who have tho honor of hav
ing had their names mentioned as a proba
ble candidate for the Presidency, are the fol
lowing; Geo. B. McClellan, of New York; 
John C. Fremont, of California; George W. 
Woodward and Jeremiah Black, of Pennsyl
vania ; James Guthrie, of Ky.; Seymour, of 
ofN. Y., and Seymour, of Conn.: Pierce, of 
N. II.; Nelson, of N. Y.; Vallandigham of 0.; 
Stockton, ofN. Jersey; Wood,of N. Y.; Bay
ard, of Del., and Davis, of Miss. Breckin
ridge, Lee, and Beauregard will have warm 
friends in the Convention, but probably the 
delegates will conclude that their services 
can be made more available in the positions 
they now occupy. •

If the Chicago Convention is to be Demo
cratic, may we not be allowed to suggestthc 
propriety of setting aside all this small fry, 
and nominating some good old Democratic 
champion; for instanco, Lewis Cass, B. F. 
Butler, Daniel S. Dickinson, or even U. S. 
Grant.

Dull T imes on tiie Bay.—A gentleman con
versant with mi tters about the Bay, says the 
Call, states that an estimnle of the number of 
vessels now lying in the harbor, including 
every species of cruft used for trading purpo
ses, above the little plunger, would approxi
mate'to five hundred. Whether this is or not 
an over estimate matters not; the most signi
ficant fact stated was that one-half of these 
vessels ore absolutely idle, waiting, but vain
ly waitiug, for some channel of employment 
to engage in. At this time last season our 
wharves were piled up with grain, and mer
chandise of various kinds, much of it the pro
duce of our State. Now there are not ten 
bags where then were hundreds. Inland trade 
vessels were stuffed to absolute distention.— 
Now their cavernous holds are craving with 
emptiness, and the despondingsklppTbroods 
gloomily over his unwonted inactivi’y.— 
Whence is it? San Franciscans are unac
customed to seeing their quays thus exhibit
ing but a beggarly' account of a ship load or 
two of importations. Even the familiar gulls 
have left us to seek for busier scenes, end trie 
mistress' of the Pacific sits like a mourner on 
her sand robed hills. Another season or iwo 
such as has just left its blight on our State 
would furnish us with a practical interpreta
tion of Phnroah's dream of the seven lean 
kine.

Storey County Copperhead Central Com- i 
mittee.—The Virginia correspondent of Be- 
riah Brown’s Press writes under date of Au
gust 16 th :

The Democratic Central Committee of Sto
rey county, consisting originally of ten mem- \ 
bers, with Dr. S. A. McMeans as Chairman, 
was called together on the 10th inst. This 
was the first meeting of the Committee held 
within the last year. It was addressed by | 
the able Chairman, Dr. McMeans, an old and 
tried Democrat.

Part of the above is a mistake. McMeans | 
never was tried. The Attorney General of | 
California commenced suit but he found him 
and his bondsmen entirely irresponsible, 
and the $40,000 id still owing.— Gold Hill 
(H.T.) News.

Oysters.—The Oregonian says that hereto
fore the oysters taken on this coast have been 
inferioi in size to those of Baltimore and 
other points on the Pacific coast, and it has 
been a question whether there was any to be 
found here equal to them, but it seems now 
no longer to be a matter of doubt, as Mr. See- ! 
ly, of Puget Sound, has discovered a bed of 
fine flavored oysters, some of which will mea
sure from three to five inches in circumfor- 
price. Wo have as yet only had a glimpse of j 
of their shells, but should the bed prove 
what it is anticipated to be, the discovery 
must of course work a reaction in the trade. 
There has never been a doubt concerning the 
genuineness of our oysters, bnt it has always 
taken too many of them to make a plateful.

The Board of Managers of the State Agri
cultural Society will meet on Monday even
ing next, to fix the time for holding the State 
Fair and adopt such measures as may be re
quired to render it successful. It is thought 
that the first week in October will be selected 
for the exhibition.

The corps commanders on the James are 
Hancock, Warren, Wilcox, Martindale, and 
Terry. Those under Sheridan are Reynolds, 
Wright, and Hunter, or Crook. The cavalry 
divisions are commanded by Averill, Wilson, 
Torbett, Gregg, and Kautz.

Soap prom Coal Oil.—They are making 
soap from coal oil in Pennsylvania. It is 
claimed that soap manufactured from this oil 
will remove all kinds of stains and dirt, and 
do more work than any other soap, and in 
less time.

In consequence of the anticipated troubles 
on the mail route, the Appeal advises its 
reader« to send letters East by steamer mail, 
or Express.

Eastern News-
Under the head of “ News of the Morning” 

the Union of Thursday says;
The intelligence from Virginia is highly 

important The advance of Warren’s corps 
¿o the Weldon Railroad, south of Petersburg, 
on the 19th, was followed by a determined 
attack, in which the corps of Hill and Beau
regard were engaged. The attack was a par
tial surprise, and might have resulted in a 
rebel victory, but for the timely arrival of 
the Ninth Corps, which equalized the forces, 
and after a bloody conflict the enemy were 
repulsed, and when night fell warren held 
the railroad. The Union loss was about 3,000 
killed, wounded, and missing, a large num
ber having been captured early in the fight. 
The rebel loss in killed and wounded was 
greater. A renewal of the attack being an
ticipated, Warren threw up intrenchments 
and was reinforced. Reports from City 
Point, under date of the 21st (Sunday) state 
that heavy firing had been going on in that 
direction since the previous evening. The 
Second ¡Corps was brought back from the 
north Bide of the James on Saturday night.— 
Probably the affair south of Petersburg de
veloped into a battle on a grand scale on 
Sunday.

There is nothing important from the Shen
andoah valley. The rebels are said to have a 
heavy force there under Early.

FRIDAY.
When the Union went to press yeste'day 

morning we were informed that a mass of dis
patches were at Omaha. These were dis
patches of the 22d, 23, and 24th of August, 
and from the foreshadowing of those we pub- 
lhhed yesterday there is reason to suppose 
they contain interesting intelligence from 
Virginia, Georgia and Mobile. The only in. 
formation received yesterday was contained 
in two dispatches from Salt Luke, stating first 
that the line was down enst of Omaha, and 
next the breach was cast of Julesbnrg. The 
dispatches yesterday indicated that open field 
fight on a grand snile occurred south of Pe
tersburg, near North Spring. All of Grant's 
army, except Birney's corps, had been concen
trated at Petersburg on the night of the 2oth, 
thus demonstrating that the movement on the 
north bank of the James was a feint. If the 
report to the effect that Lee’s army had been 
divided to reinforce Early were correct, the 
chances of Grant’s success were greatly in
creased. A fight between Sheridan and Early, 
somewhere near Bunker Hill, was also render
ed probable by the character of the news re
ceived from the Shenandoah valley. No news 
have been received from Sherman since the 
17 inst., at which time his cavalry were ope
rating in the rear of Atlanta.

A dispatch dated at Salt Lake, Aug. 25th, 
1:50 p. m., was received, stating th a t the Hue 
is down east of Omaha.

P residf.nt's Last Call for T roops —Tho 
President's call for 500,000 men is extensive
ly misrepresented. To estimate the additional 
troops thus called for, heavy deductions must 
be made from that number. One large item 
to be subtracted is the surplus already fur
nished of quotas. Another is the troops in 
service vviiose terms nre within a few months 
of expiring. That large proportion consisting 
of three years' men will soon be entitled to u 
discharge T1 ese and similar considerations 
nre wilfully thrust out of sight by the tory 
press nnd demrgogues. The call for 500,000 
when fully responded to, will surely bring out 
a much less number, and of that diminish
ed number perhaps not n moiety can be reck
oned as a net addition to the armies now in 
the field. In this view, patriots will rejoice 
that the President has made t'’e cnll no light 
er than ;t is, and only regret that it;, was not 
made heavier and earlier. It is a .Around of 
encouragement, not ofdespoiideniy. It attests 
the strenuous purpose of the Government and 
its faith in the people, nnd throws open the 
door through which the nation can pass to a 
glorious peace. If anv fact is certain, it is 
that the rebels have their last armies in the 
field, and these aro overmatched. Into the 
slowly yet surely descending scale of our su
perior marshaled strength we have only to 
enst fresh reinforcements to close the war 
and redeem the land. Shall it cot be done.— 
St. Louis Democrat

Nurses for the Army.—Tho Army Relief 
Association, which has done so much to alle 
viate the sufferings of our tick and wounded 
soldiers, is about to be incorporated, and will 
conduct its future operations under the su
pervision of the Masonic Order. By a reepnt 
arrangement with the War Department, the 
army nurses sent by the Association will re
ceive regular pay, and wil' be placed under 
the control of the army surgeons. In order 
that they may be easily recognized, they will 
wear a uniform, consisting of a blue jacket 
with bright buttons, a tunic of moderate 
length(Indiau style and no hoops), anil pants 
The c o B t u m e  will be appropriate, modest nnd 
much more convenient, than the usual female 
dress for a nurse in attendance at the hospi
tals. The surgical lectures before the Relief 
Association, which linve been interrupted 
for the pnst few weeks, will shortly be resum
ed.—N. V. Times.

.Senator S umner Narrowly Escapes Cap
ture.—The Washington Intelligencer says that 
Senator Summer, of Mas ncliusetts, was on 
the train captured by the rebels at Gunpow
der Bridge. He was not recognized, but per
mitted to depart with the other passengers, 
and is now in Washington, where he returned. 
This was a narrow escape from the worst of 
fates; for over nothing would the rebels 
glont more fiercely thau the capture of Cbas. 
Sumner.

DnouoHT Everywhere —Oalfornia is not 
the only land suffering from the drought.— 
The New York Tribune o f the 10th of July 
says that the damage from the prevailing 
drought can nevor be estimated in dollars and 
cents. It would go largely up among the 
millions, if it coul t be calculated. It pre
vails over a large extent of country, reaching 
from Maine to Minnesota

Grant’s Confidence.—To a wel'-kn^wn 
United States Senator, General Grant said, a 
a short time ago—and that too, while the 
rebel “ invasion ” was in progress: “ I am 
just as certain to take Richmond and crush 
Lee's army, as the sun is to rise.”

Hard on I rataba —During the absence of 
old Irataba, chief of the Mojavee, in the East
ern States, some of his people eeduced fire of 
his sqaws, and ate up and destroyed much of 
his substance, on pretense of believing that 
he had died.

From the 17th of October last to July 1st 
1864, 600,' 00 white men and 100,000 negroes 
enlisted or re-enlieted in the Union armies, 
and $125,000,000 were apent in bounties.

A Confederate bond o f $500, which was 
purchased for a dollar greenback, is exhibi
ted in New Haven.

An Affecting Incident.—A correspondent 
writing from Nashville, relates the following ;

Last evening, as I was passing by the pnst 
hospital, my attention was arrested by the 
singing, in a rather leud tone, of “Bally Round 
the Flag, Boys,” by one of the patients inside. 
While listening to the beautiful music of thst 
popular song, I obi erred to a nurse standing 
in the doorwAy, that the person singing must 
be in a very merry mood, nnd coaid not be 
very sick. “You nre mistaken, sir,,’ said he, 
‘the poor fellow engaged in singing that good 

old song is now grappling with death—has 
been dying all dny. I am hie nurse,"-he con
tinued, “and the scene so affected me ibatfI 
was obliged to leave the room. He is just 
about breathing his last-” I stepped into the 
ward, and true enough, the brave man was 
near his end. His eyes were already fixed in 
death He was stuggling with all hU remain- 
ing strength ngah st the grim monster, while 
at the same time there gushed forth from his 
patriotic soul incoherently the words, “ Rally 
Round the Flag, Boys,” which had cheered 
h’m so often through bis weary march, and 
braced him up when entering the field of blood 
in defense of his country. He sank away into 
his death slumber, and joined his Maker's 
command, that is marching onward to that 
far-off, better land, The last audiblo sound 
that escaped his lips was, “ Rally, boys, rally 
once again 1” As his eyes were closing, some 
dozen of his comrades joined in a solemn yet 
beautiful hymn, appropriate to the orcasiou. 
Take it ail together, this was one of the most 
affecting scenes I ever witnessed in a hospital. 
It drew tears copiously from near one hundred 
of us. It occurred in a large ward which oc
cupies the entire body of the church on Cher
ry street. The deceased was an Illinoisinri, 
and bad been wounded in one of tbe recent 
skirmishes.

The Esmeralda Union tells of a horse that 
was bitten by a rattlesnake on the fore leg» 
The owner cut out tbe bitten pnrt and preaiptt- 
ly tippled indigo, tobacco, salt, mixed widh 
whisky—also two bottles of whisky inwardly,, 
tbe first not taking effect. Tbe hors« m ss  
recovered.

The Dutch bavs a proverb that “ when, the 
French arc asleep, the devil rocks the ora- 
dle.” They are quiet for the present,, jjgt 
wlist. devil is rucking tbe cradle futuseevente 
must show.

Religious Notice-
Methodist Episcopal Church; tbs Rev. V. 

Rightm yer, pastor. Services svevy Sabbath 
morning, at 11 o’clock, at their place of wor
ship, in the Hall over Freeman A Co.'s stcre.

New A dvertisem ents.

The California Fly-Killing Liquid.

INLY Paper kills its thousands, the LIQUID 
FLY PAPER its tens oi thousands. This 

preparation for killing flies gives tbe greatest 
satisfaction of anything ever yet used. It is 
now improved to tbe highest killing point.—- 
It is of such a nature, and so speedy in its ef
fects that the flies will wot spot the walls and. 
windows, which makes the use of other prep
arations so objectionable. For sale every
where. CRANE k  BRIGHAM,
Cor. Clay mid Front sts, ¡San Francisco, 
aug27-2m Wholesale Agents.

Im portant M edical Notice !

THE ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,
645 W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t .

Below Kearny St.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Established February, 1860, by an Af- 
su da tion  o f  ¡ id e n tifie  Gentlem en ,

FUR THE
C T J ï t E  O J P  D I S E A S E  1 

And for tho
Suppression of Quackery t

Tbe one great object of the establishment 
of the Institute wus to assure to the afflicted 
scientific and honorable treatment.where they 
would be safe from the wiles of empirics, who 
not only rob them of their money, but fill their 
systems with poisonous minerais, thereby dw- 
stroying what little of the constitution was 
left from the ravages of disease.

The result thus far has greatly exceeded the 
most sanguine expectations of its founders.—* 
fc'o liberal bus been the patronage of tbe public 
that the Resident and Consulting Physician,

J .  I I . Jo h se ly n , M. D ., ,
Has been cnnbled to reduce the prices of cure 
very materially. ’’ **

The Institute combines with its practice, 
both the use of Vegetable Medicines and tbs 
P.lectropathic System ; that is, the use of Elec
tricity and the Celebrated Electro-Medical Bathr 
—the most powerful auxi'li .ry in the remo
val of virus from the sy tem yet discovered.

It is not necessary to enumerate all tbe dis
eases treated at the Institue. All diseases— 
no matter what may be their name or nature 
—will be treated ia the most scientific man
ner.

V e n e re a l.
This terrible scourge can be entirely eradi

cated by the system practiced at the institute 
in a much shorter time than it has hitherto 
been accomplished by any other Physicinn in 
this country, and so entirely is tbe disease re
moved that no taint is left in the blood to 
break out at some future time. The Rcuosjrf 
Physician w ould advise any one who bns been 
afflicted, and who may have any fears that n 
cure was not effected, or that there is some of 
the virus still remaining, to call or write and 
consult him, and they can at once have their 
mind relieved, and should there be any trou-- 
ble, a cure cun ke warranted.

T o  F e m a le s .
Ladies afflicted or in trouble will find at tbs' 

Institute one who can understand and! sym
pathize with them in their afflictions, and on# 
who will render them prompt assistance, no 
matter what may be the trouble or disease, 
with the utmost dispatch r nd secrecy. I w f r  
ularities attended to promptly, and by tbe 
most approved methods.

S e m in a l W e a k n e s s . 1 
That soul-destroying disorder can be èdMp 

in a very short time by the system practiced 
at the Institute, and a perfect cure warranted;

Medicines sent to all parts of >be Stats, Of* 
egon, Nevada Territory, and, In fast, teeiJPF 
where within the range of Express facilitiss.

All letters answered promptly Sad with- 
pleasure, when directed to ...

X H . JosN elyn, M. 9f.t 
Resident Physician, 

Electropathio I is f lM M l 
645 Washington street, Son F r u d M -

Dr. J. H. J ossiltn  bas ne cssmsM A M  , 
any other establishment in Onlifbnrie. 'f*  _ 

Remember tbe Ms.—846 Washington
sug?0 - (P  P W P 'i



M a o W a n ìr  I tc fo s .

Ah Optical P henomenon—San Franeieeo 
Vuiblefrom a Point in CaUmerae County.—An 
old resident in Calaveras county informs the 
Stockton independent of an alleged wonderful 
phenomenon, though the narrative reads, 
says the Bulletin, like a “tough yarn 

tt is in a deep gorge, or rather basin, of 
the mountains about three miles from Rich 
Gulch, Calaveras county, where the traveler 
after entering into the depth of the hollow’, 
finds himself shut in by high and sterile hills’ 
and the rest of the surrounding world is shut 
out from his gaze. But see, a broad Bay is 
visible, and the navies of Prance, England, 
Russia, and America are each discernable 
among the placid hulls that float on its pla
cid waters. A city, overhung by high and 
volcanic-looking hills, rears many a high 
turreted wall and palatial dome in token of 
prosperity, and the smoke of a hundred fac
tories overhangs the crowded city like a 
mantle of Tyrian purple. The city is San 
Francisco, the Queen of the Pacific, and it 
can only be seen from about 3 o’clock P. M. 
to sunset, on a winter’s day, when the sun is 
bright and no sea-fog obscures the vision.— 
But by what name shall we style this singu
lar divertisement of nature? It certainly can 
be no mirage, for there is the real Bay of 
San Francisoo, with Goat Island and Angel 
Island plain in view. It must be a refrac
tion caused by the sun when it assumes its 
Occident position. Will some son of science 
explain the wonderful and delightful, but 
mysterious illusion ?

Pompkii—Correspondence from Naples, of 
date April last, says:

No recent discovery in Pompeii equals in 
interest that made within the last few months 
of four men and women found imbedded in 
scoriae, which were wrapped in plaster-like 
moulds. They are preserved in a small house 
i" Pompeii, under glass, in such a manner 
that you cm view them with ease. The po
sitions of the bodies deu:te unmistakably the 
death agony. One a delicate female form, 
lies on her face, which is partly shielded by 
one hand, while the other is clenched con
vulsively. On the fingers of another woman 
the ring3 may yet bo seen, while the remains 
of her sandals partly project from the ashy 
covering of her feet. Looking at those very 
interesting figures one is forcibly remindod 
of the description given by the younger Pliny 
of the death of his uncle, who, we are told, 
in In s  endeavor to escape frrm the eruption 
of Vesuvius, fell to rise no more.

LEGAL NÖTIGES.

Sum m on«.

IN the District Court of the Sixth Judicial 
District of the Mute of California, in and 

for the County of Yolo 
F. S. Freeman and 
M. Barber, 

tie.
J . R. Colburn,
A. R, Colburn,
Wm. Troop,
Oro. C. Tnoop,
Wn. E. Troop,
------F uller.

IIow Gen Birney hot Ammunition.—A Pe
tersburg letter has the following:—

Late last night, after the redoubts had been 
captured, an ammunition wagon, drawn by 
six mules, was driven up from thedirection of 
Petersburg to a particular point in the chain 
of fortifications. Ge::. Birney, surprised to 
see it comiug from that direction, asked the 
driver what he had in the wagon ? The an
swer was, “Ammiinitl-n for battery No. 9.’’_
“ W here did it gome from ?” inquired the Gen
eral, supposing that additional ammunition 
might have been sent for some of the field 
pieces he had placed in the breastworks.——

i rom tile arsenal,” said the driver. “ Oh, 
very Well,” said Birney, I’ll take charge of 
it.” This was ammunition scut from thecity 
to the rebels ; but Birney and some of bis 
troops occupied Battery No. 9.

Our Female Warriors.—Over 150 “ Ama- 
xons” have been discovered in the various 
Union armies since the war broke out to the 
present time. Over 70 of these martuil ladies, 
when their sex was discovered, were acting 
ns officer s servants j 17 were in one regiment 
alone. Here was Love and War with a ven
geance I

Chicago Manupatouies —The Chicago Four-  

nal claims that Cook county, (in which the 
city is included) pays the largest amount of 
Internal Revenue taxes of any Congressional 
Di.-trict in the Union The amount for the 
year ending June 30, 1802, will lie within one 
hundred thousand of three millions. The 
Journal says there is a larger amount of capi
tal invested in manufactures in that Congres
sional District than In any other in the United 
Htates. It is ahead of Pittsburg, which is 
supposed to be the heaviest manufacturing 
district in the roun:ry, the internal revenue 
assessed in the Chicago district exceeding 
that assessed in the Pittsburg district by at 
least $25,000 to $30,000 a month. And the 
city never showed more rapid growth than 
now.

Singular Death.—A paper in Western 
New York avers that a man named Johnson, 
of Geneva, Ontario county, was killed in a 
Masonic lodge recently under the following 
strange circumstances: He was receiving ini
tiation into the mysteries of Free Masonry, a 

■ pirt of the ceremony being to cause the can
didate blindfolded, to fall unexpectedly a 
short distance upon a piece of canvas. He is 
led to the edge of a platform nnd told to sit 
down, when the canvas receives him. Mr. 
Johnson was at this stage of the initiatory 
ceremonies, and in fulling his neck we.s bro
ken, causing almost instant death.

A Long Wat Ofp.—Astronomy asserts that 
tho stars are many millions of miles from this 
sphere. Some are so far away that their light 
is a thousand or more years in reaching us. 
ilow grand arcail things in nature I It is prob
able that the star whose rays are to glance 
that top break in Fremont’s hair, when Pres
ident, has not commenced flinging said rays 
in this direction. It is probable that Fre
mont will never be called upon by the requi
site proportion of humanity to stand the rays. 
—Humboldt Kegieter.

Action brought in the 
District Cduft of the 0th 
Judicial District Of the 
State of California,in and 
for the Oounty of Yolo, 
and the comjHaiUt filed in 
said County of Yolo, in 
the office of the Clerk of 
said District Court.

The People of the State of California send 
Greeting to J. R. Colburn, A. R. Colburn, 
William Troop, William E. Troop, Geo. G. 
Troop, and — - Fuller, Defendants.
You aer bereby required to appear in an 

action bought againt you by the above named 
Plaintiffs in the District Court of the Sixth 
Judicial District of the State of California, in 
and for the County of Yolo, and to answer the 
Complaint filed therein, (a copy of which 
accompanies this Summons,) within ten days, 
(exclusive of the day of service,) after the 
service on you of this summons—if served 
within this County; or, if served out of this 
County, but within this Judicial District, 
within twenty days; or if served out of said 
District, then within forty days—or Judgment 
by delault will be taken against yon, ac
cording to the prayer of said Complaint.

The said action is brought to recover the 
sum of four hundred and thirty-eight (dollars 
and eighty cents, for Goods, Wares and Mer
chandize, by said Plaintiffs bargained, sold, 
and delivered to you, under the firm, name 
and stylo of J. R, Colburn k  Co , at divers 
times between tho 1st day of December, 1863, 
and the 12th day March, 1864, at Yolo coun
ty, State of California, all of which is set 
forth in plaintiffs’ complaint.

And you are hereby notified: That if you 
fail to appear and answer said complaint as 
above required the said plantiffs will apply 
to the Court for the relief therein demanded. 
Given under my hand nnd Seal of the District 

Court of the 6th Judicial District of the 
r 11 State of California, in and for the 
< seal [ County of Yolo, this 8th day of Au- 
1 '-v—' ’ gust, A. D. 1864

L. (I. BROWNELL, Clerk. 
Attest—A true copy.
______ D C. Brownell, Clerk. augl3-3m

Sum m ons.

S T O V E S  1 1 S T O V E S  1 1 

JUST RECEIVED,

A Tin« Lot of thou Celebrated
M 99

... ANC i

“  G o l d e n  E C a i^ p  *f

O O O K  S T O V E S .

T I N W A R E S !  T I N W A R E ! !
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
— BY —

ft. C . A U S T I N ,

3 9 4  C lay S treet, San  F ra n c isco .

N. B .—T he L e a d e r  S t o v e  1« 
entirely different from any stove heretofore 
introduced into this market. The top is made 
double with a hollow space between, thus 
insuring the outer thickness from becoming 
rod hot. The lop is so constructed that any 
size boiler can be used. The oven is largo and 
is made with ventilators, so as to secure any 
degree of heat desired. Persons wishing to 
purchase a Stove, the most complete and 
convenient yet invented, will do well to call 
and see the “ Leader.” jnly30 3m

I N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH 
Judicial District o'-the Stato of California, 

in and for tiieCounty oFYolo.
The people of the State of California, to 

THOMAS J. CLARK, Greeting :
You are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint of OAMILLUS NELSON in said 
Court filed against yo" within ten days from 
the service of this writ, exclusive of the day 
of service, if served on you in this county, if 
served out of this county but within this Ju
dicial District, then in twenty days, but if 
served on you without said District, then in 
forty days from such service exclusive of the 
day ot service, in an action commenced on
the 13th day of July 18G4, in said Court._

Said action ¡3 brought to recover judgment 
for the sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars with 
interest on said sum from the 30th day of 
October, 1862, ns specified in complaint on a 
promis ,ry note, given by you. B. B. Glascock 
and others, dated June 2d, 1862, for the sum 
of $2,000, payable on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1863, wiih tvo per cent, per month 
interest from date, with a credit thereon of 
Eleven Hundred Dollars, made the 30th of 
October, 1862, all of which H fully set forth 
in the complaint, a copy of which accompa
nies this Summons.

And you are hereby notified, that if you fail 
to answer the Complaint as directed, plaintiff 
will demand judgment ngal.ist you for the 
Amount as herein above specified 
In Testimony whereof I, L. O. Brownell, 

Clerk of the 6th Judicial District Court 
aforesaid do hereunto set my hand and affix 

r \ the Seal o! said Court, at office in 
< s e a l  V Woodland, this 13th day of Julr 

AD 1864. '
July 18 3m L. C. BROWNELL, Clerk.

SUMMONS. ‘
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Yolo.

In Justice E. M. Hiatt’s Court Grafton 
Township. THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA, To Cart Laduk, Gree
ting

■OU are hereby summoned to appear be
fore me at my office, in the Township of 

Grafton, in the County of Yolo, on tne 29th 
day of August A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock a . m. 
to answer unto the complaint of J. A J. W. 
Baldwin who brings action to recover the 
sum of One Hundred and ninety on* dollars 
and eighty eight cents, due upon a promissory 
note, when »judgment will be taken against 
you for the said amount, together with coits 
and damages, if you fail to appear and an
swer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said 
County, Greeting : Make legal service and 
due return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 27th day of 
May, A. D. 1861. E. M. HIATT,

Justice of tho Peace of said Township. 
may28-3m

PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
rgMie un d ersign ed , th a n k fu l for
A. the libera! patronage bestowed for many 

years upon the firm of

A .  S I 8 P E C B E I  f t F I E L D
—AND—

F I E L D  ft CO. ,
Respectfully inform their friends and the pub
lic that in order to be up with the times, and 
to supply a great want in this community, 
they have taken the

SPACIOUS SALESROOM 
JVos. 75 an d  77 J  S treet,

ONE BLOCK ABOVE their old * location, 
where they intend keeping in addition 
their large stock of

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS
Of all kinds, and Exclusive Department for 
the sale of

F I N E  G R O C E R I E S ,
And every article usually kept In tho best 
regulated establishments of the larger East 
ern cities and Europe.

Dealers and consumers are invited to call 
upon us and look t' rough our stock, as we 
are confident they will find It to their interest 
in making purchases.

F1ELO ft CO.
Formerly A. Despechcr tc Field,

Nos. 75 tc 77 J. st. bet. 3d k  4th

SACBAMETTTO.
Junell-tf

TROUBLE-THREAD  
AJ LOCK-STITCH
S H W I N O  I ^ L O H Z H E ,

From which all other» derive their VitatUy ! t
E stab lish ed  In 1849,

Improved from time to time and folly per
fected in 18621

Substantially and strongly ouilt, and lew Ha« 
ble to get out of order than any other ma
chine now extant. They GATHER and SEW 
ON at the same time. THEY NEVER DROP 
STITCHES I Run lightly, sew rapidly, and 
arc almost noiseless I They do the FINEST 
or COARSEST WORK with eqnal facility.— 
Latest improved BRAIDERS, BINDERS. 
ROLLING PRESSES, ADJUSTING HAM. 
MERS, etc., go with each Machine.
Letter “ A," for family use...............$80 00
Letter “ A,” pearl finish, with cover,
,  P tick ...................... ................  75 00
Letter “ B, for family, dress maker*,

or tailors’ use, price ................. 68 00
Letter 11C," heavy mannfacturing for 

Upholdstering, Carriage Trim
ming, and Harness Makers.—To 
this machine especially the at
tention of manufacturers is so
licited. Price......................... . 88 00

Letter “D,” light cylinder. Price......116 00
Letter “E,” heavy cylinder. Price....„140 00 
Unequalled for boot and shoe work.

We have also for sale the Genuine
N ew  E n glan d  M ach in es,

(Formerly said at $25), price......... $18 00
WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR MACHINES.
Purchase only of us or onr Agents, as 

there is a spurious article in the market.
DEMING k  CO.,

No. 3 Montgomery st. (Masonic Temple),
Sun Francisco, Sole Agents for the 

Pacific Coast.
Agency for Sacramento, W. SHARP,

142 J street.
For Marysville, S. D. Baldwin,

67 D street.
For Woodland, J. S. CUNNINGHAM. 

june25-3m

N O T I C E  T O  F  R R  N O U S
VISITING

T H E  C I T Y  1

—FOR—

O ’C O R R R L X t 1 T A »  4  0 0 »

Call attention to

A LL THE NO VELTIBS OF TB1M MIND  

With which their

EXTENSIVE AND SUFSBS STOCK 
Is R ep lete.

The Character of thoir Honso 

FOR FIR ST CLASS GOODS! I 

IS WELL KNOWN.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL VARIETY 
— o r—

A L L  T E E  N E  W D R E SS  F A B R IC S

Is Complet* in thoir

NfW  SPRINQ AND SUMMER 800DS

N e . M  M S T R E E T , 

SACRAMENTO.

P. S.—Attention is directed to the N e  IF
S p r in g  M a a t  l e —a beau tifai garaient, 

may 14-3m

■  T O O K  R A N C H E S .

NOTICE

Obsequies or William Smith O'IIrien.— 
The Irieh American of the 19th ult., contains a 
full account of the obsequies of William Smith 
O'Brien, who died June 18th, aged 61 years. 
He was buried in Dublin, and the funeral was 
attended by 10,000 persons, and the services 
were of the most imposing character. Mr. 
O’Brien was one of the earnest strugglers for 
Irish nationality, who became a martyr for 
bis principles. It is said he could truce his 
ancestry back to the old Irish Kings of the 
10th centnry.

Tasss Is said to be a young lady, aged 18, 
in St. Louis, who has done nothing bet eat 
and sleep since she was 4 years old. She re
mains awake 7 minutes twice in 20>boare and 
then talks and eats.

N otice to  C red itors.

H o m e  A g a i n !

D R . FR ED . MORSE,
To remain permanently, (where I  may at all 
temet be found, except when away on profuelonal 
bueinete.)

Thankful for the generous confidence and 
Iihora! patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
toe, 1 would solicit a continuance of liko 
favor, pledging m j boat efforts to Merit the 
MllK

FRED. MORSE, M. D. and Surgeon. 
Knight’s Landing August 20, 1S64, alO-tf.

Ijt STATE OF CALVIN GALLUP, Deceas- 
A ed —Notice is hereby given byjthe un

dersigned, Administratrix of the Estate of 
Calvin Gallup, deceased, to the creditors of, 
and ail persons having claims against the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within ten months after the first 
publication of this notice, to the said Mart E. 
Gallup, at Woodland, or to O. P. Sprague, 
her Attorney, in the laid county of Yolo.

MARY E. GALLUP,
Administratrix,

By C. P. SPRAGUE, Att’y. 
Dated at Woodland, Ang. 2d, 1864. 4t

N o tic e  ~

* HOSE indebted to the undersigned,eithe- 
by note or account, are respeeifolly rer 

quested to call and settle with GILES E. 
SILL. The books will be found at the old 
stand, in Woodland.

July9-* J. L. DOWNING.

* THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES- 
pectfully call the attention of

Stock. R a isers
and the public g-neraliy, tin t he has got one 
of the finest Ranches for stock in the State, 
it is located about 9  miles above Tehama 
Mills on Antelope Creek, Tehama County. 

T erm s p er  M ontb -  -  -  $3 OO
.  F. M. FRATT.
June4-tf

E. A C. CRUHLER.
O O LU D U U I B R E W E R Y ,

Corner of C and 16th streets,
S a c r a m e n to .

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well kuown 
establishment and at the DEPOT_

G ro h le r ’s S a loon ,
Sixth street, between J and K streets.

ShPOrders from the Country promptly at
tended to. nov9-tf

J. J. KNOWLTON. H W. CHENEY.

J- J . KNOWLTON ft CO., 
A O V I R I Z H N d  AGEZffTS, 

N. E. Cor. Montgomery and California Ste., 
(Over Pacific Bank,) 

july-30 SAN FRANCISCO.

EAGLE STEAK FLOUR KILLS,
K algkt’s Landing.

PT4HE undersigned wqcld respectfully on* 
JL nounce to the publie that the EAGLE 

STEAM FLOUR MILLS mill commence run
ning next Friday, the 19th Inst,

Custom Wont will he ground on Friday» 
and Saturday of each week.

R. GARDNER,
Per E. H. BASTHAM. 

Knight’s Landing, Ang. IS, 1864 3t

JOHN M. M JL L II I* .  T . t, MILLIKIN.

M ILLIK1N BROS-,

WHOLES t LE G R O C E R S , AND IM- 
porters and Dealers in

Foreign  and D om estic Liquors, a la
No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7th, 

July30-tf SACRAMENTO.

JO SEPH  CONBOIE,

1 0 9  J  s t . ,  bet- F o n r t b  f t  F i f t h ,  
SACRAMENTO.

Everything requitite for Funerals furnished 
on the most Reasonable Terms.

N. B. Order* from the Country promptly
jau l6 -6m

Headquarters for Boys’ Clothing.

ILL Strangers v is it in g  th e  c ity
are particularly invited to call on 

R . V. BR O W N  ML OO. 
C0BNEB F0UBTH AND J  STBEET8, 

SACRAMENTO.
And examine iheir Extensive Stock of

GENTS’ an d  BOYS’
F a sh io n a b le  C loth in g

—AND—
FURNISHING GOODS, 

Comprising every conceivable 
Style, and adapted to the 

W ants of All and at 
Very rea so n a b le  P r ice s .

We are receiving by every steamer immense 
additions to our stock.

R. T. BROWN k  CO.,
Oor. 4th and J  streets, Sacramento, 

d! -tf

BSfNEW  GOODS I !“©*
CHEAPER THait EVER, AT

W O O D L A N D , Y O LO  C O U N T Y .

FREEMAN ft B A R B E R

HAVE JUST returned from San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

D R Y  GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and -inantity to any ever 
offered to the people of Yolocoanty.

B. KOZMINSKV. . . O. W. LOOKS. . . S, LSVBStOX.

• K O Z M I N S K T  6m O O ,
SUCCZSSOBS to  H. SOODXISB I  00.,

No. l i e  jr st., Sacram ento,
IMPORTERS OSD BSSLSKSIS

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC 
O I G A R S ,  T O B A p O O ,
B rier W ood,

T urkish ,
I r e u h  aad  

MEERSHAUM PIPE S, 
CARD8,  MATCHES,  I K U F F ,  
Smoking and Flns-Ovt Tobacco, 

CIOARITOS, BTC., BTC.

ALSO,
d r i e d  f r u z t r .

And a foil assortment of

Particular attention given to Coon try Or
ders.

Jan23-tf

O R O O I I I l l ,

Sugar, Coffee,
Syrnp, Salt, Flour, Bacon,

Ham, Cornmeal, Potatoes, etc., ete.

H A R D W A R E  1 
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Files, Axes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

attended to.

t iM a ’i  E x tra cts,
Oboiee variety Just received aad forzale 

. at Vawtey*«.

L IV E R Y  A N D  SA X E S T A B L E , 

R .  P .  G LA SS
’HUOULD respectfully inform the public 
* w that he has purchased the well known 

Livery and Sale Stable from Adams A Glass
cock, at Woodland, and be is prepared to cor* 
fy on the business as usual. Be has always 
on hand good Saddle and Baggy Horses.

Feed for sale in any quantity.
R. P. GLASS,

Jan23-|i Woodland.

OHS, PAINTS, DRUBS, AND
R R A D Y M A S I OLOtBZKG

Of all kinds.
S h oeq ^ B oots, H ats, an d  Caps.

XJORTST G O O D S .
In this line we have a complete stock. The 

igbest market price paid for produce. Give 
l a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
gQFDon’t forget the place,

FREEMAN k  BARBER. 
nov8-tf Woodland. Yolo county.

W e f D O N ’T F O R G E T  !
THAT

e . f e .  w a v  i i v s i v

f ls  S till a t H is Old 
S taad ,

204 J STREET, BBT. 7ts AND I n ,
And Furniture and Bedding, Orockery end 
Glassware, and other articles, a t Wholesale 
or Retail,
A t Cheap at any other Home in Town.

N. B.—Highest price paid for Second-Band 
Farnitare.

Old Furnithro Repaired and Varnished, by 
Janl6-3m G. K. TAN HEUSfcN.

NEW GOODS, SPRING GOODS, 
BUMMER GOODS,

— Of—

THE VERY LATEST STYLE A f f i PATTEM

cas ss  vousn at

338 B Street, bet- E ighth ft N Iath  
Who has just received a large assortmest t f

Gent’» Fanitklag Geodi,
Beoti aid Hun,

Boy» QetUlg,
Iati aid l i f t

Also a vest r is i  szlbctios ov 

L A D I E S ’ f t  2 X0 X3 k*. J3 X O - ,

All of which ho offers for solo twenty-five 
per cent, cheaper then any other house 

in SACRAMENTO.
B. LAS XT,

m? l-3m 220 J  street, bet Eighth A Ninth

N o t i c e  to  w e d  D raw ers.— 
Just received, a f lu  lot of Wool ffaoxr 

and Twrts, at___________ HA ŸELBT8.
R eek s « a d  S ta tlea erÿ ,

F all Unie for sale at
laveley *O

No t i c e  e r D e s C r t l e a .—To all Whom 
it duty I oncern—Notice ie hereby givkh, 

that Mrs. Judith B. McCormick h u  deserted 
her hatband, the undersigned, radali péreohs 
ere hereby notified net to give her credit on 
hie account. A. G. MoCORMlCK.

Ahg. sftb, 1«04. _______________ ft*
0ASH FAIS FOB

By 8. W. RAVBLBY,
Ktight’s Loading.

DEUEL, GRIFFITT8 ft * 4

Wholesale rad Retail

A l l  GOODS D I A l t k l )
No. 348 S  Street,

sa c r a m e n to ,
4$, ¡¡l|§ Spill;

Bare j u t  received a foil aeeortmeht of

S T A P L E  AND PAN SY  B I T  • • • I I

Adapted to the wants of the

Syriaf and laam sr Traded

April30-3m
.______________ » -  . I m m I -
Of those for whom hr* food emotion cherish 
Secure the ehaddw we the substance perle!

• •  i v & A v o a a n
■ sa li»  ~  tn u t« a a  _

wtll he open from SUNRISE UNTIL------- ,
where all varieties of PICTURBI will he ta
ken in a laperjormannèr and. at djOraMteM

N. B.—Don’t mistake the nsas ■ se* te a .
: Soar with LWNT ft N É H 0 , 

hasM -ef *



I r; My Wife and I,
We met at school long years ago,

• And thought we were but friends ; 
But.Cupid shot from out his bow
• Jt <Jartwh1chJlaVe'800n sends.

Then were os'" hearts in love-knots tied, 
And each the other knew I 

Long years of bliss our love have tried, 
And always found It true.

And, while we journey in this life,
Where sorrow oft is riven,

— I’ll dwell with her my darling wife,
: * And tearh our way to heaven.

A n I ncident.— The Springfield News 
jg indebted to a correspondent for the 
following, which is too good to be lost, and 
for the accuracy of which he vouohes:
* A abort time ago, i t  the loyal city of 

Philadelphia,a H largely” dressed female, 
anaworing the name of F. F. V., hailed a 
atreet oar, and jnst as it stopped to take 
her aboard, a Union Soldier stepped out 
of the same oar. On entering several 
seats were vacant, and this would-be lady 
inquired in a very sharp tone—

“ Where did that soldier sit?”
No answer.

, Aghinr but in a more shrill tone than 
at first the same question wcs put—

M Where did that soldier sit V  
Still no reply from any one of the pas

sengers, the car going ahead, the “ lady” 
still unseated, when the Bame question 
was fairly spit out between her teeth— 

«W here did that man sit ?”
An honest Hibernian, quietly seated 

near the unhappy female, and no doubt 
being desirous of relieving her in some 

HHght degree, replied—
« Faith ma’am, he sit on his end, and 

toq^.it awry with him l”
What the rest of the oooupants of the 

oar did, 1 do not know, but one gentle
man left as speedily as possible, and the 
above information he thought too rich to 
be long kept a secret.

W hen  Dr. Johnson asked the widow 
Porter to.be his wife, he told her can
didly that he had no money, and that he 
had an uncle hanged. The widow repli
ed that she cared nothing for his parent
age, that she had no money herself, and 
that though she had no relation hanged, 
she had fifty who deserved hanging. So 
they made a match.

F anny Fern, who, the Boston Post 
thinks ought to know, says, speaking of 
eotton :—-The ladies, as we all know, owe 
something of their angelic symmetry to 
the pure and delicate Southern staple.— 
Of all the products of the earth, it is 
nearest to their hearts.

SflMOîrTON, the war correspondent of the 
Bulletin, says that during a battle on the 
Chickahominy, Grant lost 6,000 men in ten 
minutes.

SOCIETIES.

M asonic S ocieties . 
GRAFTON LODGE, No. 141.

Hall at Knight’s Landing. Stated meetings 
Saturday evening, on or after the full moon.

J. W. B a l d w i n , W. M.
J. W. Snowball, Sec’y.

YOLO LODGE, No. 81.
Hall at Cacheville. Stated meetings—Sat- 

rday evening, on or before the full moon.
A. H. Willard, W. M.

D. Schindler, Sec’y.

WOODLAND TjOQJj E, No. 156.
Hall at Woodland. Stated meeting—Sat

urday eve..'.ng, after the full moon.
Isaac Davis, W. M

F. S. FasaitaN, See’y.

Odd F e llo w s  Societies . 
WOODLAND LODGE, NO. 111.
Hall at Woodland, I. 0. of 0 . F. Meets 

every Saturday night a t 7} o'clock, a t Odds 
Follows Hall, College Building, Woodland,

J. W. Tilley, N. G.
C. W. Lewis, Sec’y.
G ood T em plar»’ S o c ie tie s . 

COLD WATER LODGE, No. 50.
Meets every Tuesday evening, at Union 

HslhtKuight’s Landing.
Robt. Roberts, W. 0 .

J. R. Beane. Sec’y.

WOODLAND LODGE, No. 46.
Hall at Woodland, Meets every Thursday 
veniog. J. R- J ackson, W. 0 .
Miu. M. F. Fike, Sec.

f  OCCIDENTAL LODGE, No. 73.
Hall at Woodland, I. 0. ofG. T. Meets 

•very Tuesday evening at 7J o’clock, in the 
Masonic Hall, Woodland.

* W. L. Todd, W. C .T .
Wir. Hubbard, See’y.

HOTELS.

M ilitary  C om p an ies.

UNION CAVALRY.
Me#ti at Buckeye. Regular Drill days. 

First Saturday in every month.
- - J. Edgar, Capt.

^ •^ S H IN G T O N  GUARDS.
Meets »t Washington. Regular Drill meet- 

fbgff,Avorr Monday evening nt 7 o’oclock, at 
Mjjrory, * Anon Matthews, Capt.

W dO^ANDOUARDS.
Meets on tbn 1st MenSay 4n every month, 

Mtthe Const House, ia  Woodland. Regular 
. m r » / !  last Saturday in every month.

V ’ ■ »» ' 6 . W. Lewis, Captain.

CACHEVILLE HOTEL.

W . Campbell, Proprietor.
FTVHE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
JL sure in announcing to his numer- | ||iT  

ons friends and acquaintances that heJtjLJ. 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, In the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Cacheville,March 29,1862. m29-tf

TOXjXj’S h o t e l ,
OOR. K A SEVENTH ST., SACRAMENTO,

8CH00NMAKER A  SM ITH, Pr°p’rs>-

This Fire Proof Hotel 
HAS BEEN

N ew ly  F u rn ish ed  T h rou ghout.
And presents s"perior accomodations to 

the traveling public.
An Omnibus always in attendasceatthe Cars 
and Boats to convey passengers to and from 

the Hotel, free of charge.

OPEN ALL NIG H T.
n l4 -3 m

MECHANICS’ EXCHANGE,
(PIRe-PROOF BRICK BUILDING)

O S ir a S C B E S  C A S T B A N S ,
I street, between Front and Second,

SACRAMENTO.

HENRY TRECHLER,.................... Proprietor.

This House is in ihe immediate vicinity ot 
the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depot. 
The Best accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 50 ; with Lodgings, $5 50 
Meals, 37j  cents; Beds, 25 and 60 cents.

N. B.—Red and White Wine, of Yolo 
county manufacture, always on band. 

jan24-3m

MASON & HAMLIN’S 
CABINET OPJ.a--A.JSTS.

CONGRATULATE ydu o.i the introduction 
of a new musical instrument, long want
ed, and sure to find its way into every 
household of taste and refinement.

L. M. Gottschalk.

VS compared withmelodeons, harmoniums, 
Ac., the Cabinet Organ is certainly su
perior in quality and volume of tone, 
while its power of expression can hard
ly be too highly praised.

W illiam  Mason.

BEST of their class of which we have any 
knowledge.

More than 200 Eminent Organists.

IN every respect far superior to anything of 
the kind I have ever seen, whether in 
Europe or America.

Geo. Washburn Morgan.
l^TEXT to a church organ, and that u good 
IN  sized one,the bestinstrument with which 

we are acquainted to accompany church 
song. Wild York Musical Review.

EXCEEDS in my estimation every other in
strument of this general class.

Thomas Hastinos.

T

0

HE favorable testimony of nearly every 
organist or pianoist of note in this coun, 

try, together with that of certain dis
tinguished foreign authorities, has fore
stalled our appreciative comments upon 
the excellence and value of these care
fully made instruments.

New York World.
NGE hearing them will satisfy the most 
skeptical that they afe just what the 
church has been waiting for.

New York Observer.

REALLY very effective and beautiful in
struments. Lowell Mason.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING

C1 RAND accompaniment when the congre- 
W gatlon sing. Irenieus.

A VERY efficient church organ, brought 
A ,  within a small compass ; not easy to get 

out of order, and sold at a low price.
New York Examiner.

NEVER seen anything of the k ij^  which 
interested me so much. »

George F. Root.

S1URPAS8ES anything in this line I have 
7 seen, whether French or American.

In plain or elegant cases, with one to 
twelve stops. Prices $85 to $500 each.

A. KOHLER, San Francisco-
Wholesale and Retail Agent.

Orders promptly attended to. 0
mar 5-3m

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY 111
C A L IF O R N IA  M A R B L E .

HAVING been awarded the First Prizes at 
the different State Fairs for Monumental 

work, we would respectfully call Particular 
Attention to onr specimens of California 
Marble, and Workmanship now on hand. It 
is the best Marble ever found in the United 
States, and is not excelled in Europe for gen
eral purposes. It is free from flint or iron, 
more compact, of finer texture, and suscepti
ble of aa high a polish as the best Italian. 
As we quarry onr own Marble, and are prac
tical workmen in it, we can furnish anything 
in onr line Cheaper than the Cheapest.

And as Good as the Beet 1 To satisfy your
selves ot the fact, please call a t onr

Premium Pioneer Herbie Works,
K street, between 6ih and 6th,

SACR AM EN TO .
A. AITKIN % CO.

ggpSculpture and Ornamental work dons 
to*oMer. jan24-tf

H . X .  LOCKWOOD *  CO. 
6 2 4  C lay s tree t, San F r a n c isc o . 

THE ONLY
o i i O T i x i i N r a -  h o u s e

IN THE STATE,
WHERE A

F U L L  A N D  C O M P LE TE  ST O C K  
o f

CUNTTI’ A M D  SOWS’

and
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S  

MAY BE FOUND AT 
Price» to  suit the Time».

9 8 4 ; O L A " ?  S T R E E T .
V A N  F R A N C IS C O .

H. M. LOCKWOOD & CO.
ag22-tf_____________________ _ _ _ _ _

c . H .  K R E B S  ,
(Late Fredericks & Krebs,)

No. 183 J  Street, Sacramento, 
Would hereby inform liis former customers 

and the public in general that he hag 
again a complete stock of 

PAINTS, OILS, W INDOW  GLASS 
V arn eslies ,

W a ll P a p e r ,
A rtists’ M a ter ia ls ,

E tc ., e tc .
Also, a superior stock of

COAL OIL LAMPS.
All of which I offer at San Francisco rates. 
The cheapest place to buy

K ero sen e  o r  C oal O il.
A call is solicited.

C. H. KREBS,
188 J. STREET, between 6th and 7th, 

feb20-3m SACRAMENTO.

C A R P E T S ! C A R P E T S !

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, 
PA PE R  HANGING, 

P ic tu r e  F ra m es an d  M ouldings, 
WINDOW SHADES AND CURTAINS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

—ALSO—
AGENT for HOW’S MACHINES, and the 

NEW ENGLAND MACHINE.
Price $ 1 0  00.

W . SH A R P,
1 4 2  J Street, b e t. F ilth  & S ixth ,

(South side),
SACRAMENTO.

m21-3m

1863 AND 1864.
HATS! CAPS!] HA TS! ^

JUST RECEIVED, FROM  
Europe and the Eastern States, by 

LAMOTT,

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of
SOFT A N D  S IL K  H A T S ,

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold a t Prices Low er than  any House 

in  the State.

C H I L D R E N ’ S HATS  AND C A P S
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I L K  H A T S ,*
Of the New Style and all Styles, Made 

to Order-

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  B U S IN E S S !

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY ! !

M. W .  RAVBUBW,
OLD STAND AT KNIGHT’S LANDING, 

Having just returned from San Francisco, 
would call the attention of the Citiiens and 
public generally to his Well selected stock of

A L B U M S , a
S  1

O  V
N K

G  H
B O O K S  

L  i
0

0
H

C ^S PSALMS and POETRY,
S T A T IO N E R Y ,

C IG A R S,
TO BACCO ,

F R U IT S ,
C A N D IE S

N U T S
P IP E S

P O U C H E S

TS
O

tC

Together with the following
PATENT MEDICINES.
Jayne’s Expectorant.

Alterative.
Liniment.
Carminative.
Pills.
Vermifuge.

Helmbold’s Buchu.
Sarsaparilla.
Rose Wash.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
Cherry Pectoral. 
Sarsaparilla.
Pills.

Clove Anodyne.
Hiatt's Life Balsam.
Wistar's „ ,,
Burnett’s Cod Liver Oil. 
Rushton’s ,, „ „
Burnett's Cocoaine.
Thorne's Extract.
Brown’s Ginger.
Lyon’s Kathairon.
Barry’s Tricopherous.
Wistar’s Lozenges.
Mustang Liniment.
Sweet's „
Brandreth's Pills.
Oook's. „
Grafenbcrg's „
Hollaway’s „
Lee's „
Mott 8 ,,
Radway’s „
Schenk’s „
Wright's „
Schenk’s Syrnp.
Well’s Plasters.
Court Plaster.
Hostetter’s Bitters.
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Also n fine assortment of
C H O IC E P E R F U M E R Y ,

T O IL E T  S O A P S
ETC . E T C

Any of the above Articles will be sold at
Nan Francisco Price«.

The HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for
WOOL,

WOOD,
H ID E S

A N D
T A L L O W .

TERMS CASH.

S. W. RAVELEY, 
Opposite the Steamboat Landing 

Knight’s Landing.

LA DIES! L A D l t S  I LADIES! 
NOTICE! NOTICE! I 

L A M O T T  
HATTER AND FURRIER,

Corner of J and Second streets, Sacramento, 
Has just received the Largest and 

The Beit Assortment of PURS 
To be found In the State 

Of all the
DIFFERENT QUALITIES now in FASHION.

Also, on hand,
Fur G love»,

F u r  C ollars, an d
B u ffa lo  O versh oes, 

For Gents and Ladies, adapted to those trav
eling over the mountains. On hand

A Pine Lot of BUGGY ROBES.
All of which are guaranteed as represented. 

Being a Practical Furrier, he knows 
what he is selling.

In purchasing Furs, beware of whomyou bay.

Fur» R ep a ired  an d  R e lln e d
At short notice.

L A M O T T ,
37 J Street, near corner 2d.

d 12-tf S a c r a m e n to .

C H EA P FOR CASH.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, H ardw are,
-—■AMD—

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, AC ., AC.,
CAN BE HAD A T

BAVBLEY’S 
Knight’s Landing.

L u b ln ’s E xtract» ,
A Ohoice variety1, j ust received and fori ole 

A :  nt Raveley**.

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
The fastand splendid steamers

C h ry so p o lls  a n d  Y osem lte ,
Willleave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m., from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolis, Chadwick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Steamer Yoeemile, Poole, Master, will leave on 
Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturday,.

ForMARYSVILLE andintermediatrlandlngs 
EVERY DAY.

Change of day ior RED BLUFF.

Knight’s Landing. Colusa, Tehama 
and Red Bluff.

Until farther notice the Steamer of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make ONE trip per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving SACRAMENTO
E very  Natnrday, a t  7  o’clock, a.m.

And RED BLUFF
liv e ry  T uesday M o rn ing .

A. REDINGTON, I Agents, 
W.H. TAYLOR, | Sacramento. 

Freight received at Knight’s Landing every 
day.

S .W . RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’s Landing. jnne6-t

FOR SACRAMENTO. 
a  The'fine steamer DEFIANCE, 

s f l O H  Zimmerman, Master,
Will make two trips a week from Knight’s 
Landing to Sacramento.

Thoprieeiorfreightlnggrain, will be $1 76 
per ton and for lumber $6 per 'h on sand foot.

S. W. RAVELEY,
may2-tf Agent.

■ e r o s i n e  O IL —The best quality of 
Keros ine OU coa be bad cheaper at 

JUVfiST’S 
Y ñas any other place

W A T T S '  a  ...

V B A V O V B  a x t t x d o t s j

IS THE

M H tA C tL O L l M EDICINE I ,

The Elixir Vita so long sought by the 
Philosophers o f  all Ages.

HEAR I HEAR 11 READ AND TRY! 1
1 hare had an Inflammatory Rheumatism 

for six weeks, so bad I could not move or 
stand. I tried every known remedy without 
effect. I got one bottle ot Watts’ Nervous 
Antidote. 1 had no pain. I got another and 
am quite well. I have found it as every oho 
says. It is a wonderful remedy.

THOS. M. TAYLOR,
428 Greenwich street.

I was very n ticb afflicted with St. Titus’ 
Dance and Bleeding Piles. I have taken the 
Nervous Antidote and am perfectly restored 
to health; the twitching nerves also around 
the mouth is removed, and I am again work
ing at my trade with ease and cheerfulness. 

HENRY TOBIAS, 6 Telman St., Brookli*.

One bottle of the Antidote has cored me of 
Liver Complaint and a violent Pain in the 
Side. 1 can now go to work.

WM. THOMPSON, Kent av., Brookln.-

Watts’ Nervous Antidote has cored me of a 
Cough and Nervous Debility of very loqg 
standing. I feel the greatest benefit from It, 
in sleep, appetite, and general health.
JANE THOMAS, Fifteenth st., west ot Mb av.-

I bare received great benefit from WaWh* 
Nervous Antidote in Nervous Debility add 
Deafness : it has improved my hearing, gener
al health,and spirits, rn fact 1 have received 
the greatest good from it.

MRS. TROTMAN, 
Coopers’ Av., Newport, L. I!

April 3d, 1849'
To Talbot Watts, Esq s Dear Sir—your med

icine is the most astonishing thing I ever'matt 
with in the world. As 1 told yon I was Weak, 
Nervous, h*d no Appetite, nnd not able to 
do anything; I took one tenspoonfnl' of Your 
medicine nt night, and hi the morning I got 
np fresh like a different person, ate a good 
breakfast, did my work easily, and altogether 
felt quite well and happy.

LOUISA THOMPSON,
Ml Cannon Meet.

Watts’ Ntrrens Antnhte is flor sale, Wbels* 
sale, by

CRANE A BTMOHAM;.
Cor. of Front A Olay Sts., San Francisco!- 
Retail by

FREEMAN A BARBER, Woodland.
S. W. RAVELEY, Knight’» Lauding:- 

jy 30-3m.

IP  YOU ABE SICK, READ THIS!'?

MODERN CHEMISTRY bas given te the* 
. world many new and valanble com

pounds, and the physician should have a prop
er knowledge of the chemistry of Hit, that ho 
may with safety prescribe that which is bail 
suited to meet the want» and supply the de
mands of animal economy, thereby arresting 
disease, and effecting a cure much sooaer, 
without injury to the cori*t»t*ti«a.

DOCTOR A. BALL has accepted! the prof
fered aid of science in isolating and concen
trating active principles in rendm ing medici
nal agents safe, prompt, efficient, and plea
sant : the old, u s u a I nauseating, and bulky 
drugs he discard altogether.

DOCTOR BALL has been engaged mo th r 
general practice of medicine for forty years,, 
and having had great success in tho treiitaaonS 
of the following diseases, bas determined to* 
advertise for the benefit of suffering hnmaaity-

S y p h l l l»  an d  G onorrhoea—In all 
their complications and stages, Dr. BALL ha» 
a new and valuable remedy, which will radi
cally cure in one-fourth tho usual time. Po
tassium, Mercury and Balsams discarded.

S p e r m a t o r r h o e a —And its complica
tions, Dr. BALL has a specific.

R h e u m a t i s m . —Dr. BALL has a spe
cific for this terrible disease, which will give 
relief in a few honrs, and cure in ten days.

Skin D iseases. E ru p tion s, P o i
sons, P ile » , Ac., Skillfully treated, and 
permanently cured in one-fourtli the tint* 
usually required in such cases.

L eucorrheea—And the thousand and 
one diseases with which woman is often a f
flicted, Dr. Ball has successfully treated by 
discarding all the old unsatisfactory remediet 
and substituting pleasant and efficient medi
cines, which act like a charm; In a few daya 
the cheek begins to bloom like the rose, and 
in two or three weeks cheerfulness, activity, 
and health Is the inevitable result.

DR. BALL bas correspondents in London, 
Paris, and Boston, who supply him with all 
the new and valuable medicinal agents as soon 
as approved by the great Medical Lights.

D r. B a ll  Is n o  Q uack .
He is a regularly educated physician of forty 

years standing, aud bas a diploma, whioh ho 
will be pleased to exhibit to those who may 
wish to see it.

Persons living at a distance, by sending a 
description of their oomplaint can have tboir 
medicines put up in a package and sent by 
mail or per express in such a manner as not only 
to insure safety in transitu, but so that uo 
one wonld suspect what are the contents.

Reference will be sent by mail to those who 
may wish to inquire as to the Doctor’s ability, 
before placing themselves in his charge.

M Sf Address, A. BALL,M.D.,
328 Montgomery street, San Francisoo, Cal. 

ta r e  onsultatiou personal or by mail FREE, 
jy 30-3m

GROCERIES. QROCERIES. GROCERIES
I s T -A -I IL S , <3cC .,

A t K n i g h t ' s  L a n d i n g «
Will be sold

C H EA P F O R  CARH,
And a l l  k in d s  o f  C ountry P ro 

d u ce ta k e n  In  E xch an ge.

1VHK undersigned, having made arrange* 
. raente with large Importing Boases to 

Ban Francises and «Sacramento, is MW pre
pared to sell all kinds of
G ro cer ies ,

N a lls , O ils ,
P a in t .

PotafedM
D o w s e r ’s K erosen e  Otl,

C igars, Tehacfdii
ETC., ETC., ETC.

| .  W. &AVBLXY« 
FRONT S M » '*  

Opposite the ffteanboat Lanffsg*


